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Safety and Security

PHYSICAL
SAFETY

Refugees/ returnees face no discriminatory or
arbitrary restrictions of their freedom of movement

Safety & security perceptions
in areas of displacement

Number of police stations and courts,
trained police and judicial personnel

Reported acts of targeted
violence or intimidation

Prevalence of violent
crimes

Adequate Standard of Living
No legal or
administrative
obstacles preventing
refugee children
from going to school

Refugees do not face specific
obstacles to access public
services, assistance or remittances
from abroad compared to local
residents with comparable needs

Assistance programs in place
for provisions of essential
food, potable water, basic
shelter, sanitation and
essential health care

Numbers
malnourished
or homeless

% of refugees without access to
essential food, potable water,
basic shelter, sanitation or
essential health care compared
to the resident population

% of refugee children with
access to at least primary
education in adequate conditions
and quality, compared to the
resident population

% living in
overcrowded
housing/shelter,
compared to the
resident population

Access to Livelihoods

MATERIAL
SAFETY

No legal or administrative obstacles
to refugee employment or
economic activity that the resident
population does not face

Types and conditions of employment of the returnees /refugee
population compared to the non-displaced population, including
rates of informal-market employment and access to labor law
standards, such as the minimum wage, as appropriate

Unemployment among refugees
compared to the resident population,
the situation before displacement or
the national average, as appropriate

Poverty levels among returnees /refugees
compared to the resident population, the
situation before displacement or the
national average, as appropriate

(Administrative obstacles exist)

Housing, Land & Property
Existence of effective and accessible mechanisms
to ensure access to land and/or secure tenure

Refugees have access to support programs (including
access to credits) to secure/improve housing, land or
property on the same basis as the resident population

% of returnees /refugees remaining without adequate housing, reduction in this
percentage over time and comparison with the percentage for the resident population

Access to Documentation
No legal or administrative obstacles to obtain birth
certificates, ID cards or other relevant personal documents

Mechanisms to obtain documents are accessible and
affordable given the local context

% of refugees without birth certificates, ID cards or other relevant
personal documents

Family Reunification

LEGAL
SAFETY

Mechanisms to reunite separated family members.
No movement restriction to prevent reunification

Number of refugee children
who haven’t been reunified

Access to Effective Remedies & Justice

Participation in public affairs
Refugees face no legal or administrative obstacles not faced
by the resident population and/or other legal foreign residents
related to freedom of expression; have a legally established
participatory mechanism to effectively engage in public
decision-making processes related to refugees issues that are
sufficiently resourced, non-discriminatory and inclusive

Number of unaccompanied and separated refugee children
who haven’t received best interest determination when needed

No undue legal or
administrative
obstacles exist to
naturalization/
assimilation for
refugees

Existence of accessible mechanisms
that have the legal mandate and actual
capacity to provide returnees /refugees
with effective remedies for violations
suffered, including violations
committed by non-state actors

% who consider
violations
suffered have
effectively
remedied and
justice restored

All indicators refer to the attainment of
benchmarks for a refugee / returnee in
comparison to the host community

The indicator is well on the way
to being achieved
Some obstacles exist and the indicator
has not been fully met
The indicator is far from met
Data unavailable

The Durable Solutions framework, adapted from the IASC Framework on Durable Solutions for Internally Displaced Persons, has been developed by the Regional Durable Solutions Secretariat (ReDSS) using 30 indicators organised around physical, material and
legal safety to measure durable solutions achievements in a particular context. The framework analysis serves as an evidence base to enable relevant stakeholders to work more effectively and consistently in the search and realization of durable solutions. This
infographic offers a snapshot in time to assess to what extent local integration for refugees in Uganda have been achieved.

Incomplete data exists

